
How to Create a MyLeagueLineup Account and Set Up for Your Mobile Phone.

1) Go to www.leaguelineup.com/myll_home_register.asp
2) Click on the red box “Signup for a FREE Account!”

3) Fill in the information below that is required (*), then click on Create Account.



4) Check your email for a verification code.
5) The following screen will appear for the first time.

Type in your email & password you used above and the verification code received.
Click Login.

After logging in for the first time, the verification code will no longer appear
during subsequent logins.

6) Click on + Add a Site to add the CarolinaPrideFootball.



7) Type into the appropriate field CarolinaPrideFootball and select Football.  Click
the Red Button - Search.

CAROLINA PRIDE FOOTBALL will show up as shown above.
Click on “ ” it to select.Add to MyLeagueLineup

8) The following screen will appear.
Click on the icon below TEAMS to add the Varsity and JV Pride teams one at
a time.

(Continued on next page)



9) Click on the Green Button - ADD TEAM. We recommend that you add both the
JV and Varsity Teams.

10) From Select Team dropdown box, select Coastal Athletic Conference - 2014
Carolina Pride JV. Then click the Blue Buttom - Add Team.

11) Click on the Green Button again - ADD TEAM to add Varsity.

(Continued on next page)



12) From Select Team dropdown box, select Coastal Athletic Conference - 2014
Carolina Pride Varsity. Then click the Blue Buttom - Add Team.

13) After both teams are added, your screen should look like below.

14) With your account setup and teams selected, you may logout.  Remember the
email address and password you used.

MOBILE SETUP:
There is an App for Apple Phones.  Do a search on Apple’s App Store for
Leaguelineup.  Follow the directions and then login.

ANDROID USERS:
From your phone browser search for:

Leaguelineup mobile or type in the link in your browser address line.
www.leaguelineup.com/mobile/mobi_login.asp
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15) Since each phone is a little different, the following login screen shot may look
different on your phone. Type in your email and password you created.

Also, you can create an icon (Shortcut) on your phone similar to the one on the
screen shot below. Using an Android, you will create a bookmark in your
browser.  Once the bookmark is created, press and hold the bookmark until a menu
appears.  Select “Add Shortcut”.  A shortcut will appear on your phone.  If you
have any trouble completing these steps, find the nearest kindergartener or Pre-K
student.  I am sure they will know how to do this.
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16) Again, everyone’s phone will have a different look, however, the icon will look
somewhat like the ones below.

on Android or on Apple.

From an Android Phone:

Yes, that’s Joe Willy Namath. Dob 5/31/43.


